2016 Predator Pro/Am Tour
Membership Agreement

Official Use Only
Reg Fee

Rec'd By

Handicap

Valid By

PLEASE TYPE or PRINT LEGIBLY (*Required information)
Player's Name*
(First, MI, Last)

Zip Code*
Alternate
Phone

Cell Phone*

Date of Birth*
MM/DD/YYYY

Are you a BCAPL
Member?

Email Address*

☐ Yes ☐ No

What is your handicap in the following tours? Please indicate the most recent season where this handicap applies.

TOUR NAME

HC

Season

Predator Tour

OTHER TOURS / TOURNAMENT SERIES

HC

Season

HC

Season

Example: King of the Castle

Tri-State Tour
Mezz Tour

What is your handicap in the following leagues? Please indicate the most recent season where this handicap applies.
LEAGUE

HC

Season

LEAGUE

NAPL Individual 9-Ball

APA

NAPL Team 9

Megabucks

NAPL Team 8

☐ Manhattan (7' & 8')
☐ Queens (9')

In-House League (please specify):

League:

GAME
☐ 8-Ball
☐ 9-Ball
☐ 8-Ball
☐ 9-Ball
☐ 8-Ball
☐ 9-Ball

TABLE SIZE
☐ 7' (bar box)
☐ 8' or 9' table
☐ 7' (bar box)
☐ 8' or 9' table
☐ 7' (bar box)
☐ 8' or 9' table

Other (please specify):

Example: Amsterdam Team 9

By signing this agreement below, I understand and agree to the following:
I am responsible for familiarizing myself with the rules and regulations of Predator Pro/Am Tour (PPAT) and agree to abide by them. I understand that good sportsman-like behavior is
expected of me and that disrespectful behavior will not be tolerated. I acknowledge that PPAT reserves the right to eject players from any tournament, or suspend or ban players
from participating in the tour, for poor sportsmanship and other inappropriate behavior including deceit regarding my own or other players' handicaps. In the event such punitive
actions are taken by PPAT, I acknowledge that any fees paid (registration, entry, etc.) as well as any monies or awards won are forfeited.
I certify that the information I provided above, including my handicap level(s), is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. I understand that handicaps may be raised or lowered
at any time at PPAT's discretion. Handicapping is a qualitative as well as a quantitative process. A player does not necessarily have to win or place highly in an event for his/her
handicap to be raised. I agree to abide by PPAT's assessment of skill without argument.
I understand that my personal contact information, including my email address, may be used to communicate information regarding the Predator Pro/Am Tour and other pool-related
items or events. I understand that my email address will not be rented or sold. I am aware that I may unsubscribe from the email list at any time by clicking through the unsubscribe
function in any email.
By signing this agreement and/or entering a Predator Pro/Am Tour (PPAT) tournament, I agree to abide by all rules and regulations implemented by Predator Pro/Am Tour. PPAT has
the following rights and responsibilities: to determine a player’s eligibility and playing divisions; to refuse entry if fields are full; change field sizes; change schedules and payouts based
on, but not limited to, field sizes, inclement weather, acts of God, or terrorism. PPAT, and all event representatives, agents, sponsors, and affiliates are released and to be held
harmless of and from any injury, illness, death, losses, damages, liability or expenses of any kind incurred by me, my heirs, or personal representatives either caused or alleged to be
caused during or surrounding this event. Maximum liability, if any, is limited to reimbursement of the entry fee paid for that event. Disqualification from any PPAT event shall result
in forfeiture of any prize money or award won by that player, and possible suspension from future PPAT produced events. PPAT may use my photograph, image, likeness, or name for
information, reporting or promotional purposes via print, video and other media.

Player's Signature:

Date:
Reset Form

Print Form

